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The influence of carbon on the work hardening, formation and reversion of deformation induced martensite
and on the recrysta[lization of two austenitic stainless steels 18•/•Cr-8"/.Ni type were studied with the help
of different microstructural analysis techniques. Twosteels were seiected: the first an AIS[ 304L with low
carbon ('1•C=0.021 )content and the second an AISI 304 with higher carbon ("/.C=0.065) content. Both
steels were heat treated to obtain two different initial conditions: one with the carbon completely in solid
solution (after a solution annealing treatment at 1100'C) and the other with practically all the carbon in

the precipitated form, as (Cr, Fe)23C6 (after a precipitation treatment at 750'C). The material having higher
carbon content, both in solid solution and precipitated, presented in both cases higher strain hardening,
smaller tendency to form strain induced martensite and higher resistance to recrystallization. Carbon in solid
solution, as comparedto the precipitated condition, Ied to a material with a higher tendency to strain
hardening, Iess susceptibility to martensite formation and more resistance to recrystallization. Nucleation of
recrystallization preferably occurred in the vicinity of grain boundaries. Basedon the results of the kinetics
of recrystal lization and intergranular corrosion tests it wasconcluded that the usual ly recommendedanneal ing
temperatures (1 OOOto 1120'C) are sometimesunnecessarily high.

KEYWORDS:austenitic stainless steels; work hardening; strain induced martensite; recovery; recrystalli-
zation.

l. Introduction

Carbonhas a major role in austenitic stainless steels.

In solid solution, it stabilizes austenite and increases the
strength via solid solution hardening. Around 1100'C,
it is possible to dissolve morethan O. I wto/o Cin an AISI
316 steel and at about 750'C the solubillty drops to less

than 50ppm,1) In the majority of cases, carbon is un-
desirable in this type of steels, because it precipitates
preferentially at grain boundaries as (Cr,Fe,Mo)23C6,
leading to chromium depletion in adjacent regions,

making the steel susceptible to intergranular corrosion.
Further, the depletion of chromiumpromotes, during
cooling, the formation of c('-martensite (BCC, ferro-

magnetic) formation within near-grain boundary re-
gions.2) The formation of o(' during cooling can be
attributed to the increase of the Mstemperature above
roomtemperature due to changes in composition caused

3)by carbide precipitation during aging.
Austenitic stainless steels show significant hardening

after cold working. This behavior has been attributed to
the low stacking fault energies (SFE) of thls type of
steels4'5) and to the formation of straln induced c('-

martensite.6,7) The tendency to work harden increases
with decreaslng nickel content or increasing carbon
content.

Apart from recovery and recrystallization, it can also
be observed on annealing of the strain hardenedmaterial,
martensite reversion8~lo) and eventually someM23C6
precipitation. The precipitation that occurs during an-
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nealing of cold worked supersaturated solid solutions

can delay their recrystallization.11)

The objectlve of thls work is to study the influence of
carbon on (i) the work hardening behavior; (ii) the for-

mation and reversion of strain induced martensite and
(ili) recrystallizatlon of austenitic stainless steels of the
18wt"/*Cr-8wto/,Ni type. Therefore, two types of steels

were selected; the AISI 304L, having O.021 wto/. C, and
the AISI 304, having O.065wt"/* C. Both stee]s were
heat treated to obtaln two inltial conditions: carbon
completely in solid solution (after a solution annealing
at I 100'C) and carbon nearly comp]etely precipltated

as (Cr,Fe)23C6 (after a precipitation heat treatment at
750'C).

2. Experimental Procedure

Samplesof AISI 304 and AISI 304L were received as
sheets with I.5 mmthickness. The final processing stages

were cold rolling fo]lowed by annealing. Chemical com-
positions are given In Table 1.

Sarnples of both steels were initially solution annealed
at 1100'C for Ihfollowed by water cooling (designation
S). After solution annealing, steels AISI 304 and 304L
presented an average grain size of 157 and 85/am, re-
spectively. Half of the solubilized samples were sub-
mitted to precipitation aging at 750'C for 24h (desig-

nation S+P).

Two rolling mills were used In this work. For the
determination of the work hardening curves (hardness
ve,'sus thickness reduction) and the c('-martensite for-
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Table l. ChemicalcompositionofAISI 304andAISI 304L.
(wto/*)

c cr Nl Mn Sl N P S

Arsl 304 o.065 18.12 8.37 1.35 0.48 o.0464 o,025 o.002

Alsl 304L o.021 18.44 9.38 1.37 0.56 o.0383 o,026 o.004

mation curves (oc'-martensite o/o versus thickness reduc-
tion) it wasused a very precise laboratorial rolling mill.

On the other hand, for the anneallng experiments the

specimens were co]d rolled in an industrial equipment.
Thesamples were cold rolled with reductions of 10 to

60 o/o. These samples were subsequently annealed at

temperatures of 500, 550, 650, 700, 750, 850, 900, 950,

and I OOO'Cfor I h. The samples having a 600/0 cold
reduction were submitted to 12 isothermal annealing
cycles at 750'C with times ranging from 5min to 24h.

Several complementarymicrostructural analysis tech-

niques were 'employed: optical microscopy (OM), scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive analy-
sis (EDX), transmission electron microscopy (TEM),
X-ray diffraction (XRD), phase magnetic detection

(PMD)and hardness measurements.
Twometallographic etchants were utilized:

a) V2A-etchant (20 and 40sec irnmersion): 100ml
hydrochloric acid, 10 ml nitric acid, 100ml water. O.3 ml
special etchant.12)

b) 300/0 nitric acid in water, electrolytic (O.5 and 1.0V
for approx. 5min).

The V2A-etchant, comblnedwith polarized llght and
interference contrast, was used to analyze the cold

worked and the partially recrystallized samples. The
second etchant was employed for the determination of
the grain size in recrystallized samples. Depending on
time and mainly on the voltage utilized this etchant
reveals only grain boundaries and does not reveal co-
herent twins boundaries. 13)

The SEMwas employed mainly to detect the pres-

ence, quantity, size, morphology and distribution of the

(Cr,Fe)23C6 carbide. Samples were analyzed after

etching with the V2A-etchant. The EDXIinked to the

SEMwasused to determine the metallic content of the

phases.

TheTEMwasused to study the substructure of crystal

defects, mainly dislocations arrangements of the cold

workedsamplesafter anneallng. Samplepreparation was
carried out by careful thinning with #IOOOemerypaper
downto a thlckness of 130 to 180~m,coining out of

3mmdisks and subsequent thinning by electrolytic

polishing with double jets. Theelectrolyte used wasa A7
Struers, with the following composition: 700ml meth-
anol, 200ml glicerol and 100ml perchloric acid. The
electrolyte was kept at -20'C and 30V. Electrolytic

polishing was done on a Struers Tenupol-3 equipment.
Observations were carried out on a Philips CM20
microscope operating at 200kV.

X-ray diffractions were obtained with a PW1710
Phillips diffractometer with a CuK*1 (~=0.15405nm)
radiation.

Thedetermination of eventual magnetic phases, in the

present case ce'-martensite, was done on a Fisher fer-

ritoscope. This equipment has a O.1 o/o ferrlte detection
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limit.

Hardnessmeasurements,used in the determination of
hardening and softening curves, were madewith a 10 kg
load.

The softening (S) of a sample X was calculated as
being given by:

S=(Hw-Hx)/(Hw- Hr) ' 100

where Hwand Hr are the hardness of the cold worked
and recrystallized conditions, respectively, and Hx is the

hardness of the Xsample.
Intergranular corrosion resistance of the recrystalliz-

ed sampleswasevaluated with the oxalic acid technique,
in accordance to practice A-ASTMA 262 and Wof

ASTMA 763 standards.

3. Results and Discussion

Results will bepresented anddiscussed in the following

sequence: strain hardening, o('-martensite formation, c('-

reversion, recrystallization initiation sites (nucleation),

recrystallization kinetics, recrystallized grain size, and
intergranular corrosion.

Figure I presents the micrographs obtained on the

SEMfor both steels studied, after solution annealing at

l 100'C (Figs. Ia) and lb)) and after precipitation at

750'C for 24h (Figs, Ic) and Id)).

3.1. Strain Hardening
In the soiubilized condition, steel AISI 304 presents

higher strain hardening than the AISI 304L steel (see

Fig. 2a)). In the AISI 300 series, there is an inverse re-

lationship between the stacking fault energy (SFE) and
the Cr/Ni rati0.4'5) In other words, the higher the Cr/Ni
ratio, the smaller will be the SFE. The Cr/Ni ratios for

both steels in this work, in the solubilized condition, are
2.16 and 1.97, respectively. Furthermore, the AISI 304
has 3times morecarbon in solid solution than the AISI
304L. Therefore, it is expected that the AISI 304 steel,

havlng lower SFEand larger amountsof interstitials in

solid solution, would have a more pronounced strain

hardening as comparedto the AISI 304L steel.

In the precipitated condition, steel AISI 304 also

presents higher strain hardening than the AISI 304L
(see Fig. 2b)). In this case, the carbon content in solid

solution Is practically nll in both steels. On the other
hand, the AISI 304 steel presents a larger quantity of
carbide precipitates, preferentially on grain and on
incoherent twin boundaries. The (Cr, Fe)23C6precipita-

tion may cause chrome depletion in the matrix and
reduction ip. the Cr/Ni ratio. Supposing that all carbon
of both steels precipitates with the stoichiometry Cr 23C6,
the newvalues of the Cr/Ni ratio for both steels would
be 2.04 and l.93, respectively. Hence, in this case, It is

expected that steel AISI 304, with lower SFEand larger

amount of precipitates, would present higher strain

hardening than AISI 304L steel.

It remains to be discussed if the carbon is moreeffective

on strain hardening whenit is in solid solution than when
It is precipitated in the chromecarbide form. Theanalysis

of Figs. 2c) and 2d) showsthat carbon is moreeffective

whenin solid solution, although the differences observ-

ed in this work were not large. There are somereasons
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Fig. l.

AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels after

solution annealing at I 100'C (a) and b)),

and after precipitation at 750'C for 24h
(c) and d)). SEMsecondary-electron
images after V2Aetching.
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Vickers hardness curves (lO kg load)

vs. thickness reduction. ('/*)

a) AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels;

initially solubilized (S) condition.
b) AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels;

initially soiubilized and precipitated

(S +p) condition.
c) AISI 304 steel; initially solubilized

(S), and precipitated (S+p) condi-
tions.

d) AISI 304L steel; initially solu-

bilized (S), and precipitated (S+p)
conditions.

strain hardening and also reduction of the Cr/Ni ratio

in the matrix, increasing the SFE. In general, alloys with
uniform fine and incoherent particle distribution, show
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an accentuated strain hardenlng (Orowanmechanism).
In the case of stainless steels, the M23C6precipitation is

very localized in the form of a carbide network on the
grain boundarles and the additional strain hardening
hence obtained is insignificant.

3.2. Formation of Strain Induced Martensite

Although the AISI 304 steel showed higher straln

hardening than the AISI 304L, as discussed in Sec. 3. l,

the AISI 304Lsteel presented higher susceptibility to the
formation of strain induced o('-martensite (see Figs. 3a)
and 3b)).

Toanalyze the tendency toward the formation of strain

induced martensite it is convenient to calculate the Md
values. Using, for example, the formulation proposed by
Angell4) and the composition given in Table l, the

temperatures of 15.3 and 25.5'C are obtained for the
AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels, respectively. Hence, the

greater tendency toward e('-martensite formation in the

AISI 304L steel is justified by its composition, which In

turn, implies in a higher Mdvalue. In this case (Fig. 3a)),

~~

16 16

it wassupposed that all carbon was in solid solution.
Bycomparingboth steels in the precipitated condition,

the newvalues of Mdare 60.1 and 40'C for the AISI
304 and AISI 304L steels, respectively. In other terms,
the matrix composition changes due to precipitation
suggests that the AISI 304 steel be more susceptible to
strain induced c('-martensite formation than the AISI
304L steel, exactly the opposite to what wasexperimen-
tally observed (Fig. 3b)). The modifications in chemical
analysis caused by precipitation are restricted to the
vicinity of grain and twin boundaries, whilst the cal-
culated values obtained by the formula suppose that
the chrome depletion has occurred homogeneously
throughout the entire volume. Thechromedepletion in
the boundary vicinity is so accentuated that it causes the
formation of c('-martensite on cooling and in the ab-
sence of deformation (Fig. 3b)). In the grain interior
there is practically no chromedepletion.

No8-martensite (HCP, non-magnetic) wasdetected in
the present work. An explanation for this is that at the
high strains employed, e-martensite, that might be
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Martensite ~/, vs, thickness reduction
'/,.

a) AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels;

initially solubilized (S) condition.
b) AISI 304 and AISI 304L steels;

initially solubiHzed and precipitated

(S +P) condition.
c) AISI 304 steel; initially solubilized

(S) and precipitated (S+P) condi-
tions.

d) AISI 304L steel; initially solu-

bilized (S) and precipitated (S+P)
conditions.
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eventually formed, would be already transformed to
o('-martensite. Another explanation is that the absence
of 8-martensite indicates that the deformation modeis

the sequence: y~,mechanical twin (y')~oc'-martensite,
rather than the sequence yH>8-martensite~,c('-martens-
ite. 15)

Finally, it should be pointed out that the precipita-
tion of M23C6makesthe material susceptible to the oc'

formation (see Figs. 3c) and 3d)). However, this effect

tends to disappear at reductions of about 60 o/o.

3.3. The oe'-reversion

c('-reversion temperature revealed small sensitivity to
the type of steel, to the strain level and to the initial-

ly different heat treatment conditions. FromFigs. 4a)
to 4d), it is possible to determine a 50 o/o reversion tem-
perature (Tso"/.RM)' For the 12 studied conditions (2
steels x 2heat treatments x 3strain levels), the T50'/~RM

temperature is about 550~: 20'C. This temperature range
is below the recrystallization temperature, as will be
discussed in the next items. Furthermore, its kinetics is
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faster than the recrystallization. For example, at 750'C,
the oc'-reversion was nearly complete after 5min treat-
ment.

3.4. Recrystallization Initiation Sites

In general, the nucleation (recrystallization initiation)

occurs preferentially at the vicinity of grain boundaries,
and on deformation bands.

It is interesting to mention that in the precipitat-

ed condition the "old" (prior) grain boundaries stay
practically immobilized by the precipitates. Even then,
the recrystallization nucleation occurs preferentially in
the vicinities of grain boundaries, because in these
locations the heterogeneous deformation must be more
pronounced. The heterogeneity is caused by the dif-

ferences in orientation in neighborlng grains and by
the presence of precipitates.

3.5. Kinetics of Recrystallization

A general analysis of the softening curves (Figs. 5a)
and 5b)), allows the conclusion that the presence of
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Fig. 6.

TEMbright-field images of different areas
throughout the same sample: AISI 304
steel; initially solubilized (S), 60"/, de-

formed and annealed at 700'C- I h.

carbon in austenitic stainless steels, although increasing
the strain hardening and the stored energy due to
deformation (driving force for recrystallization), delays
the recrystalliz'ation. Twopossibilities will be analyzed
below: carbon in solid solution and carbon in the
(Cr, Fe)23C6 form.

Thetemperatures for 50 "/o Softening for the AISI 304L
and AISI 304 solubilized at 1100'C and cold worked to
600/* reduction are 700 and 800'C, respectively. For all

studied reduction levels (20, 40, and 60 o/*) thls behavior
repeats, i.e., with higher carbon level there is a higher
resistance to recrystal]ization. In the isochronal curves
this reflects itself in differences of about 100'C for a 50 o/o

softening. This softening delay can be explained by the

M23C6precipitation during annealing of the super-
satur'ated and cold worked alloys. In general, both
austenitic stainless steels show small softening due to

recovery, the main softening belng caused by re-
crystallizatlon. An expianation for the small softening
due to recovery can be provided by the small SFEof

these materials.9) In materials having low SFE the
dislocations have lower mobility, becausecross-slip and
cllmb are moredifficult.

Figure 6 presents the dislocation substructure (Figs.

6a) and 6b)) and the precipitation of (Cr,Fe)23C6 (Figs.
6c) and 6d)) observed on the TEMin the solubilized

AISI 304 steel, cold rolled to 600/0 and aged at 700'C
for I h.

The precipitation during annealing of the strain

hardened al]oys immobilizes the dislocations, the low
ang]e sub-grain boundaries and the high angle grain
boundaries, making the recrystallization nucleation dif-

ficult as well as the migratlon of reaction (recrystailiza-

tion) fronts. This retarding effect is illustrated in Fig.

6d). It is expected that a steel with ahigher carbon content
available for precipitation (AISI 304) would present
higher resistance to recrystallization.

If both steels are compared in the precipitated and
strain hardened initial condition, it maybe observed'that,

even in this condition, the material with higher carbon
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content showsgreater resistance to recrystallization. The
precipitation of (Cr,Fe)23C6 in the annealed austenitic
stainless steels (not cold worked) occurs preferentially

on high angle boundaries. The recrystal]ization nuclea-
tion occurs frequently In the vicinity of grain boundarles.
In particular, for austenitic stainless steels, that have low
SFEand iittle tendency to sub-grain formation, the "old"
(prior) grain boundaries play an important role on the
nucleation of the recrystallization. Onthe other hand, if

high angle boundaries are immobilized by precipitates,
the recrystallization should be delayed. In this case, the
larger the carbon content of the steel, the greater will

be the amountof precipitates and moreeffective will be
the immobilization of the "old" high angle boundaries.
Onthe other hand, the formation of "new" high angle
boundaries should not be hindered by the precipitates

as in the previous case, since the precipitation occurred
during the annealing of the strained supersaturated solid
so]ution.

Comparingin the samesteel, for similar conditions of
solution annealing and precipltation, it is possible to
conclude that the precipitation during the annealing
of the stralned material Is more effective in delaying

recrystallization than the precipitation prior to strain-
ing. In the isochronal curves, this reflects the differences
found of about 50 to 60'C in the 50"/, softening curves.

The isothermal treatments at 750'C madein samples
in the four Initial conditions and cold worked to 600/*
confirm the results obtained in the isochronal treatments
(see Figs. 7a) to 7d)). ComparingAISI 304 and AISI
304L, in the initial solubilized condition (Fig. 7a)), it is

possible to observe that stee] AISI 304 presents higher
recrystallization resistance. For example, after 5min
annealing at 750'C, softening washigher than 70"/. for
the AISI 304L, whilst for the AISI 304 softening was
less than 30"/o. Even for the initially precipitated con-
dition, the AISI 304 presented higher recrystallization
resistance than the AISI 304L steel (Fig. 7b)). TheAISI
304 in the initially solubillzed condition presented higher
recrystallization resistance than in the precipitated con-
ditlon. However, In this case, the differences are minor
(Fig. 7c)). For example, after 5min the softening on AISI
304 steel for the initi'al precipitated condition wasabout
40 o/. and for the initially solubilized condition wasabout
300/.. For the AISI 304L steel, the differences in the
softening behavior in the solubilized and precipitated
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Isothermal softening curves (Vickers
hardness- lOkg load vs. annealing
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(S +P) condition.
c) AISI 304 steel; initially solubilized

(S) and precipitated (S+P) condi-
tions.

d) AISI 304L steel; initially solu-

bilized (S) and precipitated (S+P)
conditions.
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AISI 304 (8a) and AISI 304L (8b) steels in the (S +P)
condition, 60 o/* deformedand annealed at 750'C - Ih.

Optical Microscopy. Electrolytic etching in 30 "/o nitric

acid and water. The "old" (prior) grain boundaries

were decorated by the M23C6precipitation.

2. Gi'ain diameter (G.D.) in samples with four
different initial conditions after 60 "/~ cold working
and annealing (950*C - I h).

38 (1 998). No. 6

Material AISI 304L AISI 304L AISI 304 AISI 304

Condition
G.D. (,ml)

S
30.9

s+p
32.5

S
28 7

s+p
26.9

conditions were even less, as can be seen in Fig. 7d).

Finally, it should be pointed out that it wasnot pos-
sible to establish in this work a simple and direct rela-

tion between the cc'-reversion and the recrystallization.

Noprecipitation of (T-phase wasdetected in the range of
aging times studied.

3.6. Recrystallized Grain Size

Recrystallization caused a significant grain refinement
for the four studied conditions (see Figs. 8a) and 8b)).

The microstructures of the samples in Fig. 8show that

they are not fully recrystallized, as shown in Fig. 7b).

For a 60 o/, straining, the grain size after recrystallization

was practically independent of its initial heat treated
condition (see Table 2). Probably for lower strain levels

the differences in recrysta]1ized grain size for the four
conditions would be more significant. However, a sys-
tematic study of this point wasnot attempted.

3.7. Intergranular Corrosion

The corrosion tests showed that the AISI 304 stee]

initially solubilized and subsequently recrystallized at

950'C, besides having smaller grain size, was not
susceptible to intergranular corrosion. The (Fe, Cr)23C6
precipitation during recrystal]ization Is more uniform
and only slightly localized at grain boundaries. Fur-
thermore, even for carbon levels in the maximum
allowable level (C the M23C6carbides are
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unstable (soluble) at 950'C.1) These results indicate that
the usually employed annealing temperatures (1 OOOto

1120'C) are unnecessarily high. The results of this work
indicate that for heavy cold reductions, the temperature
range of 950-1 OOO'CIs adequate, because the resulting
grain size Is smaller and does not affect intergranular
corrosion resistance.

4. Conclusions

The experiments performed in this work, the analy-
sis and discussion of the results lead to the following
conclusions:

(1) The AISI 304 steel, with o/oC=0.065, presents
higher strain hardening than the AISI 304L steel having
oloC= 0.021

.
For the samesteel, carbon is moreeffective

in relation to strain hardening whenin solid solution.
(2) The AISI 304L steel presented higher tendency

to strain induced martensite formation than the AISI
304 steel. The carbon that comesout of solid solution,

due to precipitation, Ied to a greater susceptibility to
strain induced martensite in both steels.

(3) The (Cr,Fe)23C6 precipitation modified the
composltion in the vicinity of grain boundaries, thus
affecting the formation of martensite on cooling in the

AISI 304 steels, even without strain.

(4) Thecarbon content in the steel and its condition,
in solid solution or in the precipitated form, did not alter

slgnlficantly the martensite reversion temperature.
(5) The recrystallization nucleation occurred pre-

dominantiy In the vicinity of grain boundaries.
(6) The steel with higher carbon content presented a

higher recrystallization resistance.

(7) The (Cr,Fe)23C6 precipitation during annealing
of the solubilized and strained alloys delays the re-
crystallization, as compared to the situation in which
the steel was treated to have precipitation prior to de-

formation.
(8) Theannealing temperatures usually recommend-

ed (1 OOOto 1120'C) are unnecessarily high. For ex-
ample, for the AISI 304 highly strained, a temperature
in the range of 950-1 OOO'Cwould be moreadequate.
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